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NOTICE OF MEETING 
ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY COMMITTEE | WASTE REDUCTION SUBCOMMITTEE 

January 17, 2024, | 7:30 p.m. 
Via Zoom: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81060712359?pwd=OEN5Z3AvM0xBeEZ4MGNDTUx1YldNQT09  

Consistent with the Governor’s orders extending certain provisions of the Open Meeting Law every effort will be made to allow the 
public to view and/or listen to the meeting in real time.  If you do not have a camera or microphone on your computer you may use 
the following dial in number: 1-301-715-8592 Meeting ID 810 6071 2359 Passcode 810608.  Please only use dial in or computer 
and not both as feedback will distort the meeting. This meeting will be audio and video recorded.  In compliance with the Americans 
with Disability Act, this location is accessible to people with disabilities, Wakefield provides reasonable accommodations 
and/or language assistance free of charge upon request. If you are a person with a disability and require information or 
materials in an alternate format, or if you require any other accommodation, please contact the Town’s Disability Coordinator, 
William Renault-Town Engineer at 781-246-6308 as far in advance of the event as possible. Every effort will be made to 
grant your request. Advance notification will enable the Town to make reasonable arrangements to remove an accessibility 
barrier for you. 

 
 

ITEM 1: Call to Order (7:34 pm) 

ITEM 2: Approval of meeting notes, December 

ITEM 3: Public Participation: Tiana Veldwisch joined to discuss school waste initiative. 

ITEM 4: School Waste Initiative   

- Starting Woodville composting and food rescue on Monday. 
- Tim thinks he has the barrels needed in stock – Melissa to follow up tomorrow. 
- Shyan and Melissa are going there on Friday to set up everything and put together the cooler. 
- Tiana to go on Tuesday to support, Christina to go on Friday to support.  
- Circle back with Dolbeare next month about composting – Christina to reach out to principal. 
- Melissa to talk to new student liaisons about high school and the Galvin; bring this up on next ESC 

meeting.  

ITEM 5: Initiatives/Priorities 

- Melissa to share details about what is involved in subcommittee leadership. 
- Lillian to share priorities in google sheet (done) 
- Want to look into battery box at town hall. 
- Education around cloth diapers? 

ITEM 6: April Recycling and Sustainability Event 

- Think of what we want to do at April event… sports equipment swap? 
- Melissa to touch base with green team junk removal about Styrofoam at the event.  
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ITEM 7: Matters unanticipated: none.  

ITEM 8: Next Meeting: February 13, 2024 

Meeting adjourned at 8:18pm  

 


